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and location.

SCENIC REGIONAL
LIBRARY has announced
several major changes easing
or eliminating COMD-related
restrictions. Children's play
areas opened June 1, coincid-
ing with the beginning of the
library's Summer Reading
Program. Patrons wishing to
receive passport and notary
services may now do so, al-
though masks are required due
to the close proximity to staff
required. In-person program-
ming held outdoorresumes July
1. The libraryresumes in-person
programming for all ages begin-
ningAug. I . Groups wi1l be able
to reserve the library's public
meeting rooms in the coming
weeki for dates beginningAug.
1 Temporary service hours
will remain in place while staff
completes placement of RFID
tags. Completion ofthis proj ect
is expected in early- to mid-July.

CASA (Court Appointed
Special Advocates) is seeking
volunteers in Franklin and
Gasconade counties. Call 636-
5 86 -4422 with questions.

OWENSVILLE'S
BOARD ofAldermen holds a
budget workshop at 6:15 p.m.
tonight (Wednesday) at City
Hall. Abrief special meeting to
award bids for finishing access
controls, CCTV monitoring,
and a generator for the new
police station starts at 6 p.m.

and Brenda Humphrey, 4-H youth
program associate, visited their
classes twice aweek for fourweeks
teaching "Kids in the Kitchen" a
program withinthe4-H SNAC ini-
tiative. Six classes covered healthy
choices and food preparation with
two additional classes dedicated to
discussing health advocacy skills,
then selecting and completing a
project.

Students leamed food safety
standards, measuring both liquid
and dry ingredients and how to
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ous foods went on MyPlate which
il lustrates the fi ve basic lood groups.

"Many of the kids told us that
they had encouraged theirparents to
buythe ingredients andmade some
oftheir favorite snacks at home for
the whole family," according to
Humphrey.

The 4-H SNAC program is also
about building youth advocacy and
leadership around health, allowing
them to have a voice and creating
meaningful change in their com-
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COLUMBIA- Spring Show-
Me-Select Replacernent Heifer
sales saw heavy interest and strong
prices, says Erin Larimore, Show-
Me-Select sales coordinator and
University of Missouri Extension
specialist.

Larimore says beefherd owners
continue to seek out SMS heifers
to buy guaranteed-pregnant heifers
with proven genetics. "There was
excellent demand, as shown by the
strength ofprices in the spring2)2l
sales," she says.

Buyers show continued interest
in Tier Two heifers because oftheir
proven genetic merits, says Lari-
more. Tier Two heifers come from
highly provenAl sires. Buyers have
greater conf dence i n the superiority
ofthe calf the heifer is carrying. In
bidding, theAl-bred heifers usually
fetch $200 more than natural-bred

heifers, says Larimore.
At SEMO Livestock Sales in

Jackson on May 7, heifers brought
an average of $2,067, with the top
heifer bringing $3,750. Sale total
was $223,300 with 108 heifers
consigned.

Atthe May I 4 sale atFarmington
Regional Stockyards, 131 heifers
broughtan averageprice of$ 1,862.
The top seller brought $2,900.

Eager buyers pushed the aver-
age sale price of heifers to $1,973
at Kingsville Regional Stockyards
on May 1 5. The top price of $2,400
came from a fleld of 138 consigned
heifers.

With256 heifers, buyers had a
large group to choose from at the
Joplin Regional Stockyards sale
in Carlhage on May 21. The top
seller brought $2,400, pushing the
aYerage price per head to $1,751.

The South Central Regional
Stockyard sale at Vienna on May
21 saw lots ofbidding action, with


